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KENNA
SCRAP BASKET.

War News from day to day.

THE WEEKIN HISTORY.

The English encouraged.. Yesterday seemed to
indicate better results in the great war game in France.; "Allies
hold their own; even br at back Germans. Report from the
Russian side of the checkerboard also hearten the sons of tho
Sept. 9.

'

lion.

Carnage fearful. Ten thousand dead Germans counted in
trenches after one engagement in Eastern Prussia; losses on both
sides 70,000 when tw.. Russian corps coma to death grips with
four Germans. Servians and Montenegrins contribute to downfall of unfortunate Austro-Hungar- y.
Germans ask for Truce; refused, The military authorities
to give any indication of the number of men engaged,
decline
;
but hundreds of thousands are participating on both sides The
casualties hare been 6o great that the Germans, it is said on
hours 10
authority, have requested an armistice of twenty-fou- r
The armistice was refused with the response
. bury their dead
;'We grant you that time to get out of Fiance."
' Sept. 10. Allies have a lead. English report of yester'
day would indicate that they have a margin to the good. Germans seem to be retiring all along th line. Russians seem to
have about the same feeling as to the operations in the east.
The allied armies continue to have the advantage, according to French official report, in what can only be the preliminaries of a great battle extending from MeaUX, northeast of
Paris, to the fortress ot Verdun,, 120 miles filrther cast.
The Germans whii have brought up reinforcements are
striking at'tne allies' Jert nd center between Mont Mirail and
Vitryle-Francoia front of from fifty to sixty miles," but each
driven back,
been
they
have
time
x ilia is iiutvur)i iwu(; iu military
men, us uie ueriuaiia
have, been compelfed to advance through the swamps of the '
Petit Morin, and then over bare uplands to the extremely strong
French position on the right.' It is their only chance, however,
and it is expected that they will etrLk-- and strike again. .
. 'Qn the whole, the Germans appear to bo beginning a
movement of retreat , ''The strategic position of the French
s,

)

joyerlOO kilometers (about G' miles.
The "Germans seem to
uv
xii general, mo
cajjoi ionic tciLam uiiiivuihc iii i'i isiuiiiug...
French troops seem to be gaining the ad vantage. "
"The outcome of the war is more hopeful for Germany
i than ever." said Uount von Bernstoll.
Tiim canture of 40 000
men, four generals, and 40pguni at Manbeuge, reported today,
is something."
Sept. 11 The Crucial battle iages. Fnglish are much
Cheered but are free to admit that the end may be far off.
AU
lies think that Germans aro tired and giving way. Twenty-fivdays of constant fighting is thought to be taking effect on
Kaiser's Legionx.
Austrian losses in fighting in Gaiicfa 120,000, Vienna
says. Various accounts confirm the tremendous losses of the
Austrians. An exchange telegram despatch from Rome says
that in Vienna 'it is officially admitted that Ar:hdiikn Frwl.
rick lost 120,000 mu in the recent Galician battles, or
of the entire command."
"The Germans are marching south toward Poland to assist the Austrians," says the same Rome dispatch, ' but before
this aid can bo given they must cross the Vistula River, where
thsilussians are preparing to check them."
Sept 13. A dispatch to Reuter's Telegram company,
from Paris, give the official statement issued at 11 o'clock Sat
urday night: "The Germans are still retrcatinc hofnra th nllm'
left wing and are also retiring in the center and before
French right wing. The French have
Luneville
and Nancy.
As Germany tells it: A dispatch to the Nieuwe
damsche Courant, from Berlin, says that the number of prisoners of war now in Germany, is about 203,003. The capti ve3 include two commanding generals of the french army,- - two commanding generals and thirteen Usser generals,
Sept. 15. The French official statement makes brief mention of the fact that the allies armies are in closer touch with
the Germans north.of the river Aisne and in the neighborhood
of Kheims.
A Rome dispatch gives news from Albania, says Montene
grin tropps in conjunction with Servians, have repulsed the
Austrians on the Bosnian frontier. In the recent 3
the
Austrian casualties were estimated at 4,000.
An Austrian official communication
at T?mn
denies the reports of Russian victories over the Austrians and
as8ert3 that lW.utxj Kussian prisoners and nearly 500 guns have
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Monduy, 14 Aviator Gill killed,
1912. England adopts Gregorian c.ilen Jar, 1752.
uesday, 15 Knitting machine

patented, 18G3.
Wednesday,

16

James

Hill,

railrosdking, horn,
hnrsday, 17 Separation
1828.

of
Church and State,1787. Hungarian parliament riots, 1012.
Friday, 18
Corner stone of
national canitol laid, 1793.

Saturday,

19
President Oar- field die, 1881.
Sunday, 20 Massacre, Florida
Hngenoty, 1505.

WISE AND

OTHERWISE

Since'all Europe is in eruption,
this will be an ideal year to
'See America First.
are
The yellow
getting some splendid war news
'rom their "rewii!e" men in
the back ofilcej
A Kansas paper hands out the
following cyclouic wisd o m:
Early to bed and early to rise.
cut the weeds and swat the flies,
mind your own business and Ul1
no lies, dont get gayv and deceive
your wives, "pay youAdebts, nag
enterprise, and buy from the
ones who advertise.
neAV.-ipapor-

!

A

!

MERE IKCIDEKT

By HERBERT E. HAMBLEN.

11

(Copyright.)

"Well, Mike, , an' how's the new
b'y?" inquired the other fireman.
Mika nutted to

is?

blue shirt over his
head, and then replied:
"Oh, be HivlnB,
thfl finest In the
wor-r-ld-

Father

!

Casey was in this
an' he
sayB ter me' Mlke
4
1
1
1
Ferrel,' says he.
,
.
J
"
'
test an" han'soraest baby on the block,
he,
says
on that's no lie,'
"I'm worrited about Norah, though;
she ain't a bit well," Mike continued,
the happy look of the proud father
giving way to the troubled one of the
huBbanl and provider.
don't like the wav the docther
Triftr-r-nl-

s

.

Scrap Basket Continued.

Things in fancy packages are
most likelyjo catch the eye of
the southern buyer.
Theie is u call for ready-mad- e
clothes, for furniture, for kitch
en utensils, for machinery, for
automobiles, for dreakfast foods,
One salesman selling twenty
small articles running from collar buttons to postal cards lias
made $ 18.000 a year in peace
time With Europe nhnfr' off.
opportunity beckons to the en

fire-roo-

CIOCK-llK-

e

d

brass-cleanin-

ed

g

against

the wall. He was completely worn out.
was warm ana tne air
The
heavy with evf.poratlon from the wet
floor. Almost immediately be dozed
o.T, standing upright as be was.
uoor w- Suddenly the engine-rooflung wide open. A toll, bony,, stoops
.
shouldered man, his face nearly bidden
by p. fiery red broom of k beard, stood
"'"OPPORTUNITY BECKONS;
squarely in the doorway, both hands
'
terprising.
In his overcoat pockets, glaring sav
South America is a billion dol- sgely Into the
ar market. It has 6pent'this
The super's eyes at ence nailed ths
sleeping man. Not a facial quiver be
Of
sum each year in imports
his intentions. Slowiy, oeiiQer-atelthis, the United States has in FROM KANSAS CITY STOCK trayed he
and
entered the
YARDS.
the pusthad but fifteen percent.
traversed its length, scanning every
The war furnishes the oppor Dry Farmers score this Year detail with a quick, comprehensive
glance.
tunity for .most of the other
a lone, bonv flneer shot out from
eighty-fiv- e
Ship- and
per
Season of En nper Crops In Arid the superintendent's side and bored a
salesltlaiitihipare needed to place
. DistrirtJ.
hole between Mike's ribs. The big
eya came open slowly, and.
fireman's
the American manufacturers in
This is the year when all our to dislntertiHted
spectator, the trans
a
Argentina, Brazil and Chile and dry fanners will score," J. W. formation that passed over nu iem-ure- a
bring back cargoes of gold.
would have appeared com! sal.
French frcninearlvenna, N. M..
how long have you Deeu
"Hey,
in
This
tho declaration of the said today,
describing
fire-roo-

fire-roo-

y.

fire-roo-

ait.

condi
in
tinion. which lias ti rns there.
just made a trade survoy'of the
xso one can recall a year m
southern continent. It.declaies the history of that country
that the tiin has come in which when so mu:h forage feed and
this country can get and hold grain was raised,
that vast trade which has before grass covers tho plains, and
gone to Euiope,
wUe rever there are settlers, fields
Luxuries and novelties appeal of growing kafir corn and the
to the people of those .countries like is found. In addition to
Salesmen who speak Spanish this, all our cattle are fat. They
are needed and American adver are bringing a good price, and of
'
tising in the form of demonstrs- - course weigh well" (
Pan-America-

waring

threatened to turn the Russian wirg, but the coverings Uowps
'
drove them off."
Sept. 10. 250,000 Austrians Prisoners. A special dispatch
received from Rome, says the Trihuna's Petrograd correspond
ent declares it is reported in tha Russian capital that the Aus
trians have lost seventy per cent of their total effective available
troops, including the 250,000 men taken prisoners by the Rus
sians and Servians. The dispatah adds that Austria is withdrawing her forces to protect Vienna and Budapest.
Austrians to surrender. Telegraphing from Rome, the
correspondent says: ''The surrender of thi) Austrian army led
by General Dank I and von Auffenburg, is imminent. The heir
Charles Francis, is with
to the Austrian throne, Arch-Duk- e
General Dankl's army, which is entirely cut off from communi.
cation.
"Five German army coipse marching to the relief of .the
Austrians, have been checked at Grodek by the thud Russian
corpse. ; General Dankl's army is caught in the morass west of
the reiver San. Further west, a flanking army of 100,000 Cos
;
Ven captured.
.
sacks u W'aitinsr it. Its artillery has been lost ana its cavaly is
TheRuBsi an official statement issued at Petrograd, accord
in the bog.
ig to the Ilavas .agency, says: "No fighting occured in East
'The last hope of the Austrians is to' concentrate between
Prussia today . Our troops extricated themselves from a diffi the trianirular fortress works of Praemy si, Cracow and Jaros- cult p;.ition and are now awaiting further movements.
"The law. They can accomplish this, if at all, only bY tremendous
preliminary engagement3
the Germans dearly. They 1IC'PAC "
,

.

ipr-pivA-

lve ct

fire-roo-

high-pitche- d

tions.

the

.

looks at her," he Ea'id. "sne s not
I had a bit o'
throng, poor gyur-r-1- .
gui
ttiantf sated up for this, Dut
diphtheria an' that tuck it all, eo now I
haten't a clnt; an' I'm owln' a good
bit around, too.
.
"Ah, well," be continued puliosopnic-i- slicenirbpf)
heavy
n
the
u. ha
bar and tackled the first or his dirty
fires, "it's good I have a stlddy Job."
After the fires were cieanea uu w
washed down, Mlk
marked to bis mate:
"I ain't had a wink o' sleep tnesa
Mht. I'm fitter ter be home In
bed today than afore these b'ilers.
with this rotten coal; but 1 aaesen i
lose no time now fov a spell."
The conversation was interrupted by
engine oom door
the opening of the
'
a bare crack'. A band and tbe griizled beard of old erguson, the enter,
.
protruded for a brief instant.
"Hey, ketch this!" be called in a
stage whisper, as he flung his pipe into
the yawning emptiness of tbe
with a fatalistic confidence that
was inspiring.
It seemed as If tho entire piani ai- SmOOinness
ran with
and precision until the very minute
the superintendent entered on nis inspection tour; then the most unexpected things would bappen, giving
official occasion w
that
berate all concerned. Now, Mike could
voice, reading
hear his
'
j
the riot act to the chief Inside.
wlt'a-I- n
tumult
Alter half an hour, tho
having subsided, it was believed
"His Nibs" had gone without bothering their department, an always hoped
for, but seldom realized experience.
equip-leanMike threw bis

-

hire?"

asked bewildered .Mike.
"How long have you worked beret"
"Coin' on elfriit. years,
"What time ,lo you get relieved?"
"At'twiive o'clock,
"All right; when you go out, you
stay out, do you heal?"
.'
"Yls,
flitted away
An tha siinerlntendent
r
tn dpal to DarbY and the
their respective dOBes of venom. It
upon Mine tnai n
suddenly
was discharged. The Bpirtt of murder
welled up in Ms heart, but no re,lniA it.: Nt,Krdv bad ever accom
plished anything by an appeal to His
Nibs, except to add to mat aniiui
gentleman's arattneation but MlVft'a
so-r-r-

coal-passe-

need ,was desperfcte.

For the sake ot Norab and the baby,
be would bumble himself. Choking
back the desfrv to kill, he feigned humility and approached the tyrant.
Mr.'1
"Av ye pi a as,
"Get out get out I dont wnt any
talk from you; .your steam is two
pounds low now."
I on'y wanted ter ax
"But,
ye "
"Shut up shut up, I tell ye get
away from me; you're drunk."
Having thus glibly pronounced the
doom of a family, His Nibs hastened
to tha office of th chief lineman, his
appetite for blood pierely whetted.
As Mike packed up the traps that
had accumulated la his closet during
his more than seven years' Incumbency, be kept muttering to himself:
"An me wld on'y wan day's pay
aimed "
When the relief came in at noon.
Billy Doyle slapped him on the shoulder.
"Hello, Mike, what ye lookln' so blue
about? Have His Nibs been troo?"
As Mike picked up bis bundle and
shambled toward tbe door, be replied
'
wearily: "Ha bav,"
The Knna Record 1 year $1.
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NOT MUCH

and Pub'r

'

Jeff

D.

-

White President,

Frank. Good, Vice President.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

gTHE KENNA BANK

Entered Kebuary sth 1907 at the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Class
Mail Matter.

Subs)r'ption S1.00 Par Year

&

ft

TRUST CO.

Strictly a home institution

in

Advance

Adrertlselnc raits madeVnowa on sppllonllon

o

a

Your patronage sol cited.
i

TEACH THEM THRIFT

o
a.

"

Supt. Magill's recommendation regarding a system of
school savings banks in the
schools of Illinois ought to be
adopted in every state. It may
strike some folks as a trivial
matter, but it spells big possibilities for the children. Habits
of thrift, almost unconsciously
acquired in youth have been the

ffr

1 mm

J

n

respectfully,

Big Bill Well, Willie, does your slaroe?
Willie I dunno. I know she llkea
ter ait In de fellera' laps, and dere

ter like

euro ain't room fer her on yours.

W. SB.

Scott,

i

'

0

CasA tef.

Flats country.

14
The divorce suits filed in the
district clerk's office were:
Martha J. Murphy against J.
foundation on which most successful American business men A. Murphy,
officiating.
Annie E. Stanfield against
have built.
The contracting
The novely of saving first ap- William T. Stanfield.
When you come to RosvvelJ come in and get
reside at Boaz, N. M , ajn
pears to the child. Later he Aria M. Titus against Harvey oved and esteemed by all, and
acquainted with Joe McCain at .
learns how accumulation trans Titus.
are prosperous.
Their " many
Jesus Baca against Lurcia friends extend to them many
forms the mite into the million
Alonsr with this, he comes to Escarlarte de Baca. Roswell good wishes to their success a- understand his duty to his own Morning News.
ong life's journey t ogether.
men
why
future. He realizes
A 'witness.
"put by something for a rainy
Roswell, New Mexico.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
day." And having acquired
WANTED to trade apples for
the saving habit, he is pretty
C. C. Cloppert and wife of maize in the head. Write '
likelv to intellieently plan for
II S. White,
the period when responsibility Olive were in town Tuesday;
(ad)
Roswell, N. M. supper at Mr. Millers Wedneswill be thrown on his shoulders
Dinner Evidently Waa a Success. J
T
H.
Martin
vicinity
Nobe
of
The Ladles' Aid-- ot
is
a
Buffalo cave
Thrift isn't habit
day nigh, they all hid a fLse
big chicken pis dinner at the aale li
on busi
in life. was in town
readily acquired
.
still raging time.
The war
SMell's hall last Saturday. There wai
Men who have to save after hav- ness.
a large, attendance and the whole at
Prices advancing on most every
ing formed extravagant habits,
Miss Ona Bell Dunn returned fair was a success. The ladles know
thing we eat 89 now is the time
pays, and they patron
do so grudgingly and find savfrom
Ro3weli thjs week after that advertising
Mrs. E. V. Calhoun of Boaz to buy your grocies for fall and
lred the pages of the Review liberal!)
ing a source of unhappiness. was in town Thursday on busi winter before we have to ad- visiting several days with with their announcements. The worn
en that made the chicken pies were 01
If they do not fail altogether, ness.
vance the price. Remember we relatives and friends.
the Job with both feet and their hati
their thrift usually takes the
give you special prices on orders
Afca Guff y in home now after on and the fried cake and bean artlsti
form of stinginess and mean self
of 10.00 or more.
being gone several 'months in produced an article that tasted more
Mrs. G, A. Malone and children
was a big bunch of young
denial . The miser is usually a
We keep a full line of school California, Arizona and diff- lsh. There
aters present and when they got ao
person who has cultivated noth came in last week from an ex tablets, pencils, pens, ink erasers erent points.
- .
tlon on the chicken pie and othei
g
pas tended visit in Kansas with her etc. Will order your hooks as
ing but a
"flxens" the food disappeared like wa
sion af tor the passing of his best mother.
Mrs. A. B Gullahorn made ter down a badger hole. The flnan
you need them.
clal end of the dinner produced thi
days. There is no connection
We want your cream, butter, a business trip to Roswell this sum of $165.50
In cash. There Is n
between thrift and miserly prac
Oscar He watt of Hagerman eggs, chickens and all other week.
disputing the fact that when the La
dies' Aid of Buffalo squares away to d
tices. They are as far apart as came up Tuesday and went out country produce we can handle.
they do them. Buffalo (Mont.)
to his place in the Olive vicinity
thrift and profligacy.
W. T. Dunn and family left things
Yours to serve,
Review.
leaching a child to conserve for a few days,
Friday for their home in Texas
(ad)
Jone & Pirtle.
his pennies will not make a
8horthand Machine.
after spending several weeks
A
new
shorthand
machine,
called,,
miser of him. On the other
with their children Mrs. J. H. the stenotype, has made its appear'
R. C. and W. J. Baker of
VALLEY VIEW ITEMS Taylor,
hand, it will endow him with a Nohc came up from
Frauk Dunn and MAs ance at a competition in New York. It
a ens of ownership and of re- Tuesday
takes down 692 words a minute and'
Bell
Ona
Dunn. .
after spending the Mrs. J. II. Miller and daughtweighs eight pounds. The working ol
inNo
sponsibility,
better
summer in the hay business.
It Is based on phonetic spelling. Sever visited with Miss Lucy
J, H. Taylor and family have eral letters can be printed by atrlklni
struction than that attending
at Elida Tuesday night gone
to Lodge City to spend the one key, while It la possible to strike
the cultivation of thrifty habits
home Wednesday.
H,'E. White and family mov
two keys with one finger. The 23 keyi
winter.
can le devised.
ed into the Cowirill residenre
represent seven consonants and every'"
combination of sounds used In speech,
Mrs,
Bracken
W.
and
son
W.
this week for a short stay while
Dunn has gone together with about 150- - standard abFunny Act of Cupid. he moves his building into town Shermon made a business trip to Miss Ona Bell
Amarillo to spend the winter. breviations the sole code that the op
erator must master. The machine ii
which will be set up on west to Elida Saturday.

partiof

McCain Drug Co.

'

,

that
late

is

Tut-rda- y

money-hoardin-

Hlgh-8pee-d

Dexter

-

Mc-Ca-

be

.

Cupid's Dart in the Heart and
Right Want Bonds of Matrimony
Dissolved Yesterday.

Six Hit by

Roswell, N. M. Sept. lfi, 1914.
The pranks of cupid is a funny, funny thing. Eor instance,
yesterday, three got permits to
become man and wife, and four
filed suit to dissolve the bounds
of matrimony.
Of the three couples who want
to take the vows.tolove, cherish
and support, love was the paramount charges.
Of the four couples who want
a dissolution, all showed that
the electric flame of love had
died, and now the charges ranged from abandonment, inhuman
treatment, to non support.
The license issued were :
Elmer O. Newlin and Miss
Mary E Burk. both of Boaz.
Tom Henry Britt of Ft. Sum-ne- r

general

-

collections and desbursement for Sunday evening.
painting school house was made,
iu which occurred one . item
Mr, W. J. Stobb has his boiv
"Eight gallons tC paint $22 00 ghuni mill running in full blast
which should have read: Eleven is making some nice syrup.
gallons of paint $22 00."
Valley View Times.

IN WEDLOCK.
WELCOME VALLEY ITEMS.
At the home of tho brides
sister Mrs. Blanche Horner, and Mr. W. T. Dunn apd family
surrounded by a number of returned from Roswell Wednesand Miss Mary- - Geitrude friends and relatives: Mr. E. G. day after spending several days
Pay ton of Koswell.
Newlin' and' Miss Mary Burk there with relatives.
Carl Howard and Miss Han-- ! were happily married on Sept.
There was quiet a crowd of
nah Grizzle, both of he White C, Rev., L. Jackson, frcm Elida youngsters a.t the ice cream
t--

not being sold to

public,
the
The young people enjoved a The watei melon party at the aale being restricted to students ol
scho 'a qualified as comp
pleasnt singing'at the home of Mis. Hollingsworth Wednesday business
tent operators, iu order to keep the d
Mrs. W. II. II. Cloppert left Mr. and Mrs. II. E, Meyers Sun- night was certainty fine.
rice from becoming a drug on the mar
fa.
Wednesday morning for her day eve.
Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins left for
future home in Wisconsin, but
will visit relatives and friends
Mr. and Mrs. Ira J. Thomas their home in Oklahoma Friday
visiting some time with
in Oklahoma and Kansas on were out driving Sunday and after
Miss
Bell Dunn out on her
Ona
her way.
called in at Valley View on
place.
KENNA RECORD
their return home.
Everything is looking lovely
Correction:
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McBryde
In last weeks issue a state and Mr. Bon horn were calling and tho goose is hanging high
ment by W. F. Irviii of t h e on Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stobb out in this neighborhood these
days.

aide.

Correspondent.

ONE YEAR
rrzsa pi

l

J

1

la?

tiaiCU

ONE DOLLAR.

Succeed when everything else sails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they ara ths supreme
remedy, as thousand have testified.

FOR KIDNEYjLIVtTR AND
STOMACH TROUDLE

It la the best medicine aver sold
over a druggist's counter.

New Industry Developed.
The sterilisation of water by ultraviolet rays have now entered upon as.
industrial staj.

-

f

THE

KENNA,

RECORD,

MEXICO.

NEW

Klot'Aiway

Notice lor rnbllcntlfiB.

Department of the Interior, TT. 8.
The tongue is mightier than a good
Land Office at Kort Sumner, N. M..
reputation. Manchester Union.
Notice In hereby (riven that the State of

lrtsr4 Kosnell.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
New Mexico him tippjied to select under the
act of June .'0. Ifll. for lie benpitt. of the Land nfTtee nt Fort Sumner, N, M. Anr.
1'nlversliy, the follow tug described 'public; II4..
lands to
Nolicc is hereby irlven thnt jAuim Stinson.
See. jtt. fW!SK'. Sec. 59, ImiIIi of Itml f.skn. N. M.. who. on May IS. IU'.
In Tp. I, S., II. V4 E., N. M. I. M.
nmde Addliloiwl bouiestead entry. Herial No.
(WH4ii, for X WW. See. 33. Twp. 4 S.. Uaniff
SWMNWM. NKWSWX, 8WMSEW. Sec,
Loll S. 3. 4, SNE. See. 4. both In To p. 33 K. N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of
5 S.. 'Unite t4, K. N. M. P. M.
intention to make Wnal three year Froof, to
Any person or persona desiring to protest establish claim to the land above described,
against the allowance of the above selection before ('. A, Coffey, IT. S, Commissioner, in
shall die In this olHoe on or before September htsomce ai Rlidn. N. M , on Oct. T. 1014,
8 1H4. aueh protest, contest or other ob
Claimant names, as witnesses:
jection.
Samtnl K. J.)hnt )n. Jackson W. Pranse.
C. C. HENRY.
both of Red I.sk. Jt. M. John K. Ulorer.
lieglster. Jnmes V. .lohnston both of Kllda, N. M.
AH Sis
(!. (). Henry, llegister.
A
S!!i

Made a Victim.
We have observed that the man
who Is evty Is usually worked hard.
-- Setiafao"
tlon 4Juar

rutecd
Ba

1

'

a

S

SOO
l'rom Fac

w

v

-

j. :

5 .

wanted.
tion, III.

lory Direct

PRESIDENT

30

s.sisy.a-'j-

Send 25c for a copy of The
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator; the handiest book
you ever saw; money hack if

in

Saving of
SIUO to
A. ETAWCK

vt--

if 1,

"

v1

THE

ak

$.50.00 or
to

Mora

Easy Payments

from our factory, ftt
price that save you upward of
50.00 in the
Vu gimruntoc
of your pluno,
to furnish
yon
better pinno fnr thp money thon you cuti
You arc assured of receiving
(retire elsewhere.

fl

mrniifuciitrer.

25-Ye-

ar

Guarantee
ii

Every Starck Piano

fur 25 yrnr.-frttaranUed
This frtiarnntce hai lia4;
of It our 85 yen re of piano

experience, and the reputation of an
responsible piano bouse.

60 Frss f'aslo
Ltssons
.

2n1-Ha"
'

Bargains

nd

rtandard make taken in exchange for new Starck Pianos
The followand Player-Pianoing are a few sample bargains:

Weber

Steinway

......

Chickering
Kimball

Starck
Send

$110.00
02.00
90.03
95.00
195.00

tor our latest complete
bargain list.

second-han-

are arranged to

-

Vic have constantly on hand
a Urge number of slightly used
ptunos of flll
und .eecond-han-

To every purchaser of
Btorck Pianos, we give free
music le.wons. In one of
the best known actinols in
Chicago. These lif ons you
ran taVe In your own home,
by mail. This rcprcwits
one year s frt o itmr.ietion,

These term

unit your convenietiee, and it (n possible for
you to hny a pinno for your home, witbor.t
iiiisiig the money.
.
f

satisfactory sweit toned durable high grade
.
piano..

-

P. A. STABCK PIANO CO..

1326

are
Starck l'lnyer-1'iuno- i
the befit and most beautiful Player Pianoa on the
market. You will be de-- ,
lighted with the many ex
elusive fmtures of tliese
wonderful instruments, and
will lie pleased with the
very low price at which
they can be secured.

Piano Bach Frss

fcU

fiend 'today for our new
beautifully illustrated piano
(took winch gives you a
large amount of iiifunna-tio- n
regarding pianos. ThH
book
will interest and
please you. Write today.

mat

ine

UL

refat(?S

Mer-ldin-

8WW:SKWee., l8Twp.es.. Range

VVOIM

aiM

lC

f

n,i.ii,i.

Record Office.

W carry a nice line of

Claimant names as witnesses:

'

AwStR

Ktnmett Patton.

'

-

Register.

Notice for Publication. '

Deportment

of the Interior,

S.

IT.

Land Office at Koswell. N. M. Au. T, I"I4.
Notice la hereby given that Loue.a Ken-neof Valley' View, N. M. who, on "ept. M.
to

ii

SiH-Ol-

AS'-PI-

Notice for Publication.

World Department

fn.

of the

Interior,

U.

.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
PS4.-MSllI
Oepurtment of the interior. IT. S. Lund
il

8.

1014.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M, Sept.
Nutlee ID hereby given that Other C
Stephens, of ElklhN, N M. who, on Sept.
1107. made HI). E. No, IS603. SJrlnl Wo.oiJ
Sec. 2, Twp. 7 S. Range S" K. N. M,
for S
10 .

Office St Koswell. N. M. Aug'. 10. 1014.
Notice Is hereby given that Mary A.
Slaughter, of Klklna, N. M. who, onOot. 4.
1007. me.de HD. E, No. lMWi, Serial No. 013111,
NWjtf See. 1'; and on March 7, 191 1, made
P. Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention to for
entry, Serial No. 0tN, for NEW.
Proof, to establish claim additional
make Final five-yea- r
Sec. 1 4, Township 1 S. Range 7 K-- . N. M. P.
F
described,
J.
before
land
above
the
to
ThrThrici-AAVei?- k
of intention to make
WonLo's
tt . ilnnimisslonen In his ofllce at Meridian. Iika filed notice
final five and three year Proof, to establish
subscription price is only Emins, n. m. on Oct. o. 1914.
fin tin to the bind above dWncrihed, before
$1 00 per
J. F. Carroll, If. S. Commissioner, In His ofTlee
pays for Claimant names as witnesses:
and
Cy
I
TTT
V
at Kikins. N.M.,onOet. &, 1014.
it
e OUer
Un- - camey E. Hrown, Benjamin L, Cooper, all of
100 papers.
tme
Claimant names as witnesses:
M
Afinnllpfl iiAa'crtflnAt
N.
nnA ThlKlklns.
Thomas A. Henderson, Vlo R. Haekett.
1
a
RpcristAr.
aiu.i-.irmmolt
PnJtnn.
i
nip-v.
T-CameyE. Drown. Arthur A. Anderson, ail of
one
ivenna iiecoru
Elktne, N, M.
Emmett Patton,

il.

regular

year,

Envelopes,

paiers,
Cards, Statements, Invoices,
I

Your patronage solicited.

tr

it

"'

togemer tor

year for 11.65.

Thj reeular stlbscriptioli price

of

the two papers is

SALESMEN

WANTED

-

with American buyers and that
Keen oiaaing win increase ine
price of COtton to 20 cents Or
mnrn
In other" words, it is felt iti
England that American manu
facturers will have their inning
this year and that southern cot
ton planters will reap their great
.
harvest next year.
Anticipating an unprecedent- ed business revival in America,
;
..
i
..:4.i.,
fcu,l""S
l,H"a"
their attention to American B6C- uritit-- which have heen at. low
ebb since the outbreak of the
EUlOpean War. lIllS fact WaS
substanciated list Mondav when
Mr Willinrrmnn as ' loM liv
uy
iNew loi k brokers that
he

QNE

OF

"

LIFE'S

GREAT

tie man whose family

la Increased by a procession of twins
and triplets will be harrowing, but it

0!?lW

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Roswell, N. M. Sept, 10. lol l.
Notice is hereby given that Elizabeth Steph
ens, of Elklns, N. M, who, on Oct. f , 1007.
Serial No. 0ilg1,
msde HD. E. No.
for HEM and on Sept. , 10I3, made Add'l
.
..
entry, Serlul No.oaTipe. fors vlti.,
'has filed
7 s. Ranue 31 E.. N. M. P. Meridian,
r
notice of Intention to make Pinal
.
proof, to establish claim to the land above de-sorlbed before J. I'. Cairoll. U. S,
mlssioner,- in his oltice at Elklns. N. M. on
Oct. to, 1914,

0IIS

-

ftve-J-ett-

S.

has filed nolle of intention to make
Proof, to establish claim to
Final
the luul above described, before Dan ('.
Savage, U. S. Commuwioner. in hia ofttce at
Kenna. N. M. an Sept. 80, 1H4.
nVree-j;K-

-

names

XJ.

0. 1014.
Notice Is hereby giventbat Hoyd 1'. Smlih,
H.
IBM, made
' of Kenna. N. M. who. on Aug.
Addlttonal H, K. Her. No. CSHJ. for PEWi
,
10, Twp a S Range St E., N- - M. P
! Ho.

c it...

Claimant

IK

Department of the Interior,
Land OfHce at Roswell. N. M. Aug.

as wltneases:

Claimant names as witnesses:

Thomas A. Henderson, Cephua C. Copeittnd.
JHrumnT. Abbott. John A. Heavers. Pink
Carney E. llrown, Benjamin L. Cooper, all of
hn r. Jone. all of Keooa. N. M.
L. CluMl,
Emmett Patton,
Elkins N. M.
Emmett Patton
iiegisier.
Register
ASHS!."
SMl-Ol-

Kemp Lumber
Company,

Kulle
non-eoa-

J.

8.

4r7

.'

U. S. Land
OtDee at Port Sumner. N. H. Aug. IT. 1914.
Notice ts hereby given tlmt Josephine Mettle Atoi-d- , for the helrsof France S. Hruee
deueaeed. of Keene, Texas, who. on Septem-

ELIDA, N. M.

Wire, Poits, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, dash Doors and

Hardware.

for PablleatUta.
F- -

l

Department of the Interior,

Manager.

loirf, made homestead entry Ser. No."
for SHSf? See. 4, and WHNKM See.
P. Meridian,
K. Twp. 4 H. Range 7. K. N.M.
'
has Bled notice of Intention to make Pinal
five year Proof, to establish ckUm to the
land alwve described, before Dan 41, Savage.
C". Comnkaaun-ier- . in hia otBee at Henna.
N. M. on the seth day of September 1014.

ber

can never take the first prize in s
hard ,uck torT contest against the
tain rif tho
mfta
- hf a rlt
colint,v ri?iattve.
wh6fit! w,f Mtr
t3etsy comes in from Pennsylvania
MACKEY,
Corners to visit her aunt and attend a CHARLES
city high school. Oliver decides that
be ought to have the advantages of a
more famous business college than
Grace
Roebuck's seminary.
s
comes
to
to
city
the
cultivate
ber
tlnfl Ktwaru, SI 00.
tory.
.
.
uu
vuicw
tYm midm of this Danflf will be nlcused to lean
uniicius ibbsuud.
American manufacturers of
Henry "puts UP" at bis aunt's house that there ts at least M,e Urea..fd
ut aseuos
tiic only pu.mv
unt'l na can flnd JD then, after be catarm.
cotton cloth this year will buy
uairs cauirra. cum atemity.
known to u mliaU
arowa nomeaica in a hall euro uow
toiumtu- jirM
'
a
utmnm dlW!aMl
cotton almost at their own price,
bedroom, comes back to auntie fot tkoal treatmeat. Hall's tuurrb furs a taken In- I
English buyers blieve, and with
sympathy and Is advised never to
leave again.
the advantage in their favor,
. i K.amaaai3 a,i
v s.
iuiiubi lis uuuii, au, .wn.
uici uiskiiL auu. iciuaiu'u
...
will take the business that Eng- fttOfU; Rf'fl hpin0rPffilVAd nillfllv tor two buii
lallk In Its curative cotters tlu.li ttx-- oBt
L
uuih much
.
year.,
woum not oe tnougai
,or aiiy ?ie
lt
r-- m
Hami,
,
U'.. .vlnn
Mrnd for n.1 or tfutimotuair
m tr. ji,ii(jiiiiiu.
land has spent loO years in iiwiii
to be doing anything out of tho or mm.
v luei to.
vs.
.
oieao.
Addrew F. J. CHKStl t
dinary at one of these relative
Mold by all DruKtOaU. 7Se.
building up. By the time the
Ta UuU's FaiuUy puis lor constipation.
asylums.
war is ended and commerce
"I notice you have another visitor,"
is
Ameri.
a friend remarked to the proprietor of
Don't They?
The advice given to young men by one of the largest asylums of this sort
cans will have puch a hold on
wVltkere.
presidents and others to go n Kansas City,
the commerce that Epgland may college
"Although you have refused to bi
west and grow up with the country la
"Tea," the man answered In a Ufe- ,
think you vc; j.
never occupy ber former com- - oi course witn the proviso that they less,- matterHjf-fac- t
tone. "He, here W wife, dpn't youWaU1
may pome to New York to. apend the for U years-f- our
'
0 lva- J"'81
Jn high school, four fcr
,ri'f rcial position again,
llkB Plpaph,.- '- .(la-a.fter It is acquiredI. N. T. In college, four in iedlcal school. My Pnc laarae
fortune
It is believed, abroad, tfot tfte'
"
X5fll,bl ?u.!,u!r
wlfe'a second cousjo. you kuow.S
.ht-mw- a

Uetrlster.

JOYS

Maintenance, of Relative Aaylum Sad- oar ana More common irrantna
Arrival of Twin.
The story of

S4t

Notice for Publication.
013120

$2 00.

F.asy work.
to Advertise Ci'mir,
Ram $110 monthly and all travel
Short war and Twenty war will be short, on account of ins expenses. Experience unnec-thtremmdous cost of maintain easary. Also handle popular CiCent Cotton,
ing enormous armies in the field, garottes and Tobacco.
Nokese Cigar Co.;
Basing their belief on that fact,
Twenty-cen- t
cotton in 1915 as Liverpool buyers predict thai 20 12t.
New York, N. V.
a result of the European wur is next year they will be compelled
predicted by Liverpool buyers of to ccme to America to compete

ST,

OUT",

Claimant names

ai witnesses:

John It. Ballard, Jesse P. Suantlln, these of
Keene. Tea. Henry T. Jones. Chester C.
Oloppert, Clsrenee W. Long, Clyde It Peters
theae of Olive. N. M.
C. C, Henry, Register.
Ail ; 5
9--

ai--

a,

V

.

Meridian, has filed notice of inter tlon
H.E. Serial No. OI.M93. for fE!
ftnai FiVsVrear Proof, to CWnbllsh claim 1011. made
E N. M. P. MerSee. 31 IVp. S., Itanne
to the lnnd above described, before J.K. Car- - idian has filed notice of intention to make
in his office at
roll, U. S. Commissioner,
three year Proof, to establish elnlm to the
Elltlns. N. M. onOct.V4, 1914.
land above described before Dan C, Savage,
Claimant names as witnesses:
U. S, Commissioner, Id his oftU at Henna. NT.
George d Cooper, Sebert T. Jeffrlesi Mnfy M, 00 Sept. . 10'4.
Mary
Kikins,
N.
ftlaughter.
Jeffi
of
all
les;
A.
Claimant names Its witnesses: .
M. .
James B. Mafubc. Thomas S. Nishols,
Emmet t Patton, .
Valley View. N. M. Kdward McCown,
ResrlHter. these of
Willie H. fryer, these of Route 3. Ellda, N. V.
Emmett Patton, Heilieter

t.,

ite-a-We-

his office

1014.

Allan Sturman, Isaac S. Kidd. Henry ('.
Hoteler, these of Aide. N. M. John T. Parsons,
of Oarriwm, N. M.

m-- ie

I

la

E. Toomba, IT. R. t'ommiswioner,
at Richland, N. M. on Sept. -- H,

Lewis O. Teakell. of Ingrnm, N. M. Jose
phine W'ilmes, Gilbert' I1'. Jonaa. Henry
Wllmaa. thesu of Clniulell, N, M.
A 31 S 13
0. C. HKSItY. ItegUter

fully "and

eVerVlllinK

K.

ST

P. Meridian, hits filed notice of intention
to make Knal three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before f.
N M,

Claimant names as witnesses:

ulaa HMAiinilu in ntline atmnor
Hiree, serial stories, humor, tnar
kets, Cfttt(6ns; in fact, every
tiling that is to be found in a
first clasa daily.

All Kinds of Job Work
neatly done at The Kenna

American cotton, according to
S, MWilliamson of Memphis,
Mho, with Mrs. Williamson,re-turne- d
Yeteiday from a several
months' tour of the British Isles.
The Liverpool, buyers base
their prediction, Mr. Willianson
eays, on the belief that Yankee
shrewdness will assert itself by
Americans taking the commerce
of the world from the warring
nations of Europe. As a result,
they belitve, the United States
is on the verge of the greatest
era of prosperity in all its his

-'

, Hit. made H.
Allle, N. M. who. on Sept.
R. Serial No. 085141 for Lota .1 and 4; 8Dd KS

has filed notice of intention to make
proof, to establish claim to
Klnal three-yeathe land above described, before C. A. Coffey
IT. 8. Commissioner. In his office, al Ellda, N.
M. on the tdih day of September. 1014.

promptly.
The World long since estab
lished a rticord for impartiality,
and any body can afford its
Thrice-a-Wee- k
edition, which
comes every other day in the
week, except Sundav.
It will

Starck Bltl., CHICAGO

etc.

S. Unnge 30 K.. N. M. P.

Sl.Townshtp

T

.

now. The Tin

Writing;

Hob-hln-

This is a time of great events,
and you will want the newa accurately and promptly. All the
Notice for Publication.
or'4
countries of lie world steadily
Department of the ' Interior, U. S.
draw closer together, and the Land Office at Koswell. N M. et, 14. 1914,
telegraph wires being the hap- - Notice Is hereby given that Hattle Sturgis,
M. who. on Oct.. I. lixrf, made
peni ngs of every one. No other ofKlkins.N.
HD. R. No. 1SH3B, Serial No. wsnH, for Nliy.
newspaper has a service equal Sec. tl, Township P. Range 87 E., N. M, Pi

hn

.

0X141

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land oniee at Roswell, N. M. Au 13, 1H4.
Notice Is hereby given that John R.- ''ol. of

,

Practically a Daily at the price af a'Week-lNewspaper in the world
. Ko other
gives ai much at so low a prire.

17

;V

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

1014.
of Clnudell, N. M. who. on July
made H. K, Serial no. OlHSo. forNWk, See.

y.

You pity no carit down, bv.t after 80 dnyt
of trial, you can
pjy:itmt on the low-co- t
est, ensicflt term ever suKfrratrd hy
pinno

ytr.

THRICE-A-WEE- K

EDITION OF THE
NEW YORK
WORLD

fl.-i-

illn-c-

Notice for Publication.
01I4W
l
P. S.
Department of the Interior, IT. S. Land
Office st Fort Sumner, N. M. Ana. 14, 114
Notice Is hereby given that Class O.
non-coa-

DAYS' FREE TRIAL

Sava

C. Foster, Assump

w.

We will Wp you a beautiful Btnrrk riano for M
frcn trial. In vour
home. No ensh payment required. All we
Is that you will pluy uimn, use
nnd test this piano for 80 days. If. at tho end of that timo, you.do not find It the
hlHtiest grade, sweetest toned and finest pluno In every way, that vow have ever
seen for the money, you are at perfect liberty to send It back, and we will. In that
event, pay the freight both ways. Thi Stuxck Piano must make good with you,
or there is no sale.
We ulilp

V..

08048.

SI.

FARMERS!

.1

Serial No.

I

No Money

(nAdrauce

I". H.

non-eoa-

I

-

.

Notice

for Publication.
0S1N07

Department of the Interior,

,.

R.

IT.

Land

Tbomaa.

IH. loin.
Kn
r WH Se.Uon
a, Twa. S.. Range, M K . N. M. P. Meridian.
has tiled notice of intention to make three
year proof, to establish claim to the land bove described, before Dan O. flavaae. IT. S,
CotntnlsHiooor In bis otllue. at Kenna. N. M.
on Sept. 6 1014.

of vallev View

N.M.who. on Keh.

'

Claimant names as wltneseee:
William W. Ilsacken. Willie J. Stobb.
James E. MeOabe, Willie H. Cryar, all ot
Valley View,

.

Kmmett Patton,

Al

S18

Register.

THE RECOUP, KENNA, NEW MEXICO.
'i

J.

ft

V.'.

Jltjti

iA

4Jj

GEN7I.B' D?

ll-J-

p days
'

FA'

'orrocm

M ION

A

-

f

-

if

i!
.

v''

,

.

i'

wtv6 kMIlWll HWmuf

Till

..'(:--

I

ilif

It

ANY 'MAIN UAIN 15UY
A FARM.

;

vs.-

'

'

nave u Widow n
client who owns 400
acres of wild land in
ii Northwest Wisconsin
wnicn lSDnngmg iicr .
$ no income. She has
authorized me to sell
this land for $8.00 an
acre, one third down and
the balance on terms to
suit the purchaser. Will
divide tract if desired.
Purchaser can rent part
ly improved sarm close by
or can buy same. This
with other adjacent lands
I can sell so as to suit at- most any kind of cus- l

'V

-

''1
JULY

$1.25

,11

i V:

I?
1

v

1

'v

,

..

'

1013

Osr Paper and Any One

CIabs?$1.25

of-Thes-

cublishars of magazines have ioined vilh us in one of the greatest subscription bar- "EVERAL
gain offers ever put out in this country. Through thio combination everybody will be able to get a
v
yearly subscription to three magazines in combination with our weekly paper ct practically the price
different
of our paper alone. &j In this list you will, find forty different periodicals formed into thirty-fiv- e
clubs. Each club has 3 magazines, except one Special Club which has four magazines; some of these magazines sell for aa much as $1 a year. They are all good and cover a large variety of choice reading matter,
including History, Music, Relicton, Education, Fashions, Fancy Needlework, Illustrated Current Events,
Home Decorations, Fiction, Literature, Drama, Art, Science, Inventions, General Farming, Dairy Farming,
Live Stock, Vegetables, Fruit and Poultry.
li2(.'i!;2

r

MaUKttljJL'.

Kimball's
Dairy Farmer;.

GREENS

Fruit Grower

On account of the splendid contract we have made with the publisliei of these magazines, we are able to give our readers a
choice of any one of the clubs in combination with our paper one year for $ 1.25. Just 25c more than the price of our paper alone.
This offer is made to everybody. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, we ask you to take advantage of this effer.
If you are a subscriber to our paper we ask you to renew so that you too, may get 3 magazines extra. Look over the list and Felect
the club you like best. Send your order today or give your order to our representative or cail at our office when in town. If you
are now a subscriber to any of these magazines and want to renew just send your order to us and we will have your subscription
extended. If your subscription to our paper is post due, we advise you to pay up and take advantage of this bargain.. If you ore in
the habit of buying your magazines through other channels, we ask you to justly Compare our clubs and prices with that of any
other offer you receive. You, no doubt, are now a subscriber to some of thc3e periodicals. You can save money by sending your
barguin. If you want
renewal order to us. Here is a chance to get your home paper and a yenily supply of good reading tt
one or more of these magazines sent to different addresses, just mention it.
TELL ALL YOUR FRIENDS AND KEIGHBOS ADOUT THI3 Dig OFFEft
No. 10
CT.tm No. l s
ci.trn No. 20
CLUB No. 1
Today's with free pattern)
Pancywork Magazine
Today's (with free ptfUern)
McCnll'a (with free pntternj
Gentlewoman
Gentlewoman
Woman's World
Kami Life
Today' t with free pattern)
Home Life
HomeLife
Everyday Life
No. 19
CLUB .No. 27
CLUB No. 11
Cl.Cn
Cl.ttn No. 3
Goqd Stories
Successful Farming
Knnsas City Weekly Star
Woman's World
Life
Home
Farm
Life
Life
Farm
Monthly
Popular
PeopleB
liveryduy Life
Everyday Life
Everyday Life
Oentlewomun
CLUB No'. 13 "
CT.rB No. 20
CLUB No. 33
CI.IIB No. 3
"Gentlewoman
Green's Fruit Grower
former's Wife
HeHrth and Home
Home Life
liverydny Life
Woman's World
Krm Lite
Everyday Life
iioms Life
Farm Life
Houaehold Maeazlne
CLUB TJo. 21
CI.TTB No. 13
CLUB No. 29
Cl.Un No. 4
,
Hnppy
puttern)
(with
Kansas City Weekly 8tar
Today's
free
Hours.
American Woman
Knnn Lito
Everyday Lile
Prairie Pnrmer
Farm Life

ci.rn

ci.un No. s
(with free pattern)

Today'
Farm Life

Household Mnsailne

CI.IIB No. 6
Today' (with free pattern)
Everyday Life

Gentlewoman

'

CICB Ni.7
Pancywork Magaxln.''
Everyday Life
Woman' World

CI.l!llNo.

Parm and Plreeide
Woman's World

s

No.

1

Farm Progress
Woman's World

CLUJ1 No.

CLUB No. 17

Woman's World
Home Lite

Gentlewoman

believe I can do you
a lot of good,
I

i

k

.

EDL.PEET,.
DANBUHY, WISCONSIN.
27-tf-

(f

'

.

"

--

y

-- o-

-- 4-

at

cr.un No. 32
Rural Weekly (St. Paul)
tientlcwoman
Everyday Life
CLUB No. 33

.

'

When you need a Bull

American Home
Woman' World
Gcntlewomun

?

CLUB No. S t
McCall's (with free patterns
Everyday Life
Household Guest

'

I

FRANK GOOD,
New Mexkx.

HQySBIOlJ),
V

? f-- ii
:

ft

just

Kenna,

r

m

Farmer'sWWy. Dl.patchlSt. Paul
Home Life
v
,
Farm Life

r Vejetsble

Kimball's Dairy Farmer
tHome Life

Household Guest

Home Life
Gentlewoman

CLUB No. 23
Grower
Today's (with free pattern)
Everyday Life
CLUB No. 24
Woman's World
Farm Lite
Today's (with free pattern)
CLUB No. 25
Woman's Home Weekly

CLUB No. 15
Poultry Item
Today's (with free pattern)
Farm Lite
CLUB No. 18
Boys' Magazine

.

CLUB No. SO
Southern Ruralist

Woman's World
Home Life

Gentlewoman

CI.UD No. 9
Parm and Home
Woman's World

Home Life

CLUB No. 23
Farm, Stock and Home

4

People's Popular Monthly

HomeLi fe

Home Life

LAW

Gentlewoman

SPECIAL. GLtJJLi Suine Price aa Others
Pouitr Item
Woman' World
Farm Ife
Noma Llfo

CLin

Write me
freely telling
what you want, and $
tomer.

I

Houaehold Magazine

Household Quest

4

t"

ii

00

i

111

BSST QUALITY

".Vi-A-

I"'7,

&" lit
,

Yi--

KNVELOPES

.with

your nainft and return address
printed on tlienL sent postpaid
for only

U'
'war"

tc;

1
QROCERIE s,
HARDWARE, v '
LUMBER.
y
'1

BUILDING MATERIAL,

Storage tanks,

water- -

TROUGHS.
WIND MILLS.,
WELL CASING,
Your Patronage Solicited,

NNA LUMBER CO.

51

This is no more than, you pay
for your envelopes plain without your return card.
No matter, where you are,
what your business, or where
you live, you should uso an
envelope with your name and
return address for every letter
Account of Curry County fare you mail.
5
at Clovis, N. M., Sept.
and
The envelopes we give you
'
20, ld!4.
are the best quality white. The
Sickcts on sale Sept.
and return card will appear aa
Ar, 1914, at one and
d
fare
for Uie round trip.
Af'er 10 Day Return to
Return limit Sept. 28, 1914.
THE KENNA RECORD
Ono-haof thesa fares will ai- ply to the sale of tickets to chil
Kenna, New Mexico.

EXCURSIONS
24-2-

fol-Isw-

s:

one-thir-

lf

dren between the age of
years.

For
KENNA,

5

and

12

8

further information

8oe g

T. O. Elrod, Agent
JSP.VV

MEXICO.

tl

R. L. RODERGON,

Tl3o,

Barber

NOKTH

for tlie Parliandle Steam
Q

K

I

Laundry,
Phone

f Amarillo, Taxaa
Na 13

HARO L HURD,
Attorney.
Practicing before ell court.
Especial attention to United
States Land Oflice proceed

DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
A

SPECIALTY.

ROSWELL.

l...4..)...p.(.4...4..)...4.

N. M.

fj

S

